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Abstract – The objective of this work was to determine, through the use of the bearing capacity model, the traffic
effects of the forest harvest operations on the preconsolidation pressure (σp), during one cycle of the eucalyptus
plantation. The work was conducted using undisturbed soil samples, collected at the surface of the A horizon
and in the top of the B horizon of an Udult (PA), Aquox (FX) and Udox (LA) soils. The undisturbed soil samples
were used in the uniaxial compression tests. The soil sampling was done before and after the harvest operations.
The operations performed with the Forwarder caused greater soil compaction than the ones done with the Feller
Büncher and Harvester. The percentage of soil samples, in the region with additional soil compaction, indicated
that the Udult was the soil class more susceptible to soil compaction, followed by the Aquox and Udox. Despite
Udult is the more susceptible to soil compaction, the regeneration of the soil structure in this soil class was more
efficient than in Aquox. The percentage of soil samples with σp values in the region with additional soil compaction
in 1996, 1998 and 2004, after harvest operations, indicated a sustainable forest exploration in this period.
Index terms: Eucalyptus, soil structure, preconsolidation pressure, bearing, capacity model.
 Compactação do solo em conseqüência das operações de colheita florestal
Resumo – O objetivo deste trabalho foi determinar, pelo uso do modelo de capacidade de suporte de carga, o
efeito do tráfego das operações de colheita florestal na pressão de preconsolidação (σp), durante um ciclo do
eucaliptus. O trabalho foi realizado com amostras indeformadas, coletadas na superfície do horizonte A e no topo
do horizonte B de um Argissolo Amarelo, de um Plintossolo e de um Latossolo Amarelo. As amostras indeformadas
foram usadas nos ensaios de compressão uniaxial. A amostragem foi realizada antes e depois das operações de
colheita. As operações realizadas com o Forwarder causaram maior compactação do solo do que as operações
realizadas com o Feller Büncher e o Harvester. A porcentagem de amostras de solo, na região onde ocorre
compactação adicional, indicou que o Argissolo Amarelo foi mais suscetível à compactação, seguido do Plintossolo
e do Latossolo Amarelo. Apesar de o Argissolo Amarelo ser a classe de solo mais suscetível à compactação, a
regeneração da estrutura nesta classe de solos foi mais evidente do que no Plintossolo. As porcentagens de
amostras de solo com σp situados na região em que ocorreu compactação adicional em 1996, 1998 e 2004, após as
operações de colheita, indicaram uma exploração sustentável da floresta nesse período.
Termos para indexação: Eucalyptus, estrutura do solo, pressão de preconsolidação, modelos, capacidade de
suporte de carga.
Introduction
In the modern forestry industry there is a concern
about the sustainability and longevity of the exploration
system. This is justified by the fact that the machinery
used for harvest is becoming heavier and more
powerful (Horn et al., 2004; Dias Junior et al., 2005),
which may cause long-term reductions in forestry
productivity. There is also a concern about the natu-
ral recovery of soil structure in areas cultivated with
eucalyptus, due to the harvest cycle for cellulose (Dias
Junior, 2003). Reductions in the preconsolidation
pressure values have been associated with this
concern (Dias Junior et al., 2005), however there are
few studies considering this hypothesis in the literature.
The main source of forest soil structure degradation
is soil compaction resulted of machinery traffic in
harvest operations,  in the whole area or at a specific site
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(Dias Junior et al., 2005). In both cases, soil susceptibility
to compaction increases as the soil becomes wetter
(Arvidsson et al., 2003; Barbosa et al., 2005; Silva et al.,
2006), or when harvest operations are conducted with
heavier and more powerful machines (Horn et al., 2004)
operating repeatedly (Raper, 2005) through the eucalyptus
cycles. Sustainable forest development is related to the
traffic of machinery used in the harvest operations (Dias
Junior et al., 2003, 2005). The scheduling of this traffic would
contribute to minimize soil compaction, and consequently,
the losses of productivity (Dias Junior et al., 2005). Thus, it
is important to determine the soil bearing capacity as a
function of soil moisture, and to quantify the damages
caused to soil structure, when applied pressures exceed
the soil bearing capacity (Dias Junior & Pierce, 1996;
Oliveira et al., 2003; Silva et al., 2003).
Another concern of the forest industry is that harvest
operations are performed during the whole year in dry
and rainy seasons (Dias Junior et al., 2003). Researchers
have showed that the risk of compaction is likely to occur
in soils with high moisture content, under tracks of heavy
vehicles with high loads (Dias Junior et al., 1999; Raper,
2005). A solution for this problem would be a controlled
traffic (Horn et al., 2004) to maintain the more favorable
area for plant growth by restricting soil compaction to
traffic lanes (Braunack et al., 1995).
In order to minimize risk of additional soil compaction
(Dias Junior, 2000), the traffic should be performed
considering soil bearing capacity (Dias Junior et al.,
2005). Besides, determining the changes in the soil
bearing capacity with changes in water content (Kondo
& Dias Junior, 1999) would help to schedule farm
trafficking and cultivation operations at the appropriate
moisture content (Hamza & Anderson, 2005).
Considering that the preconsolidation pressure is an
indicator of the soil bearing capacity (Dias Junior et al.,
2005; Silva et al., 2006) and of the maximum pressure
that should be applied to a soil, in order to avoid soil
compaction (Defossez & Richard, 2002; Barbosa et al.,
2003), the objective of this study was to determine,
through the use of the bearing capacity model, the traffic
effects of forest harvest operations on the
preconsolidation pressure (σp) during one cycle of the
eucalyptus plantation.
Material and Methods
This work was carried out in experimental areas of
Aracruz Celulose S.A., cultivated with eucalyptus, in
Aracruz County, at 40°14'W, 19°51'S, Espírito Santo
State, Brazil. The soils were classified as Argissolo
Amarelo (PA), Plintossolo (FX) and Latossolo Amarelo
(LA) (Embrapa, 1999) or Udult (PA), Aquox (FX) and
Udox (LA) (Soil..., 1999). The experimental area was
equal to approximately 22, 21, and 2 ha in the Udult,
Aquox and Udox, respectively. These areas were at the
end of the third cultivation cycle with eucalyptus, planted
in 1997 in the Udult using digging, and in 1996 and 1998
using coppice systems in the Aquox and Udox,
respectively. The particle size distribution and the textural
classes are presented in Table 1.
The machines used in the forest harvest operations
were: Feller Büncher, model CAT-312, Caterpillar, with
tracks, weight without load 12,000 kg; Harvester, model
FH200, Fiatallis, with tracks, weight without load
20,000 kg; and Forwarder with 6 tires, model RK-610,
Randon, weight without load 13,750 kg, and weight with
load 23,750 kg.
The soil sampling consisted of two stages: before and
after harvest operations.
Before harvest operations
To obtain the bearing capacity model which is the
relationship between preconsolidation pressure and
moisture content, 27 undisturbed soil samples
(9 undisturbed soil samples x 3 replications) of 0.064 m
diameter and 0.0254 m height were collected randomly,
at 0–0.03 m (surface of the A horizon), in the Udult,
Aquox and Udox, and at 0.35–0.38 m in the Udult and
Aquox, and at 0.15–0.18 m in the Udox (top of the
B horizon). These soil samples were collected in 1996
in the Udult and Aquox, and in 1998 in the Udox.
Samples were initially saturated in a tray with water
up to 2/3 of the sample height, for 24 hours, and were
air-dried in laboratory until the moisture content was in
the range of 0.04 to 0.32 kg kg-1, and then used in the
uniaxial compression test (Bowles, 1986).
For the uniaxial compression tests, the undisturbed
soil samples were kept within the coring cylinders, which
Table 1. Particle size distribution and textural classes of the
Udult, Aquox and Udox soils(1).
(1)Average of three replications.
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were placed into the compression cell and, subsequently,
subjected to pressures 25, 50, 100, 200, 400, 800 and
1,600 kPa.
Each pressure was applied until 90% of the maximum
deformation was reached, and then the pressure was
increased to the next level. The 90% of maximum
deformation was determined by drawing a straight line
through the data points, in the initial part of the curve
obtained when dial readings were plotted versus square
root of the time, until this line intercepted the y axis
(dial readings). A second straight line was drawn from
this intersection with all abscissas 1.15 times as large as
corresponding values on the first line. The intersection
of this second line and the laboratory curve is the point
corresponding to 90% consolidation (Taylor, 1948; Holtz
& Kovacs, 1981). From the soil compression curves,
the preconsolidation pressures (σp) were determined as
a function of the moisture content (U) (Dias Junior &
Pierce, 1995). Regression analyses were accomplished
using the software Sigma Plot (Jandel Scientific) to obtain
the bearing capacity model, which is the adjustment of
σp as a function of U (Dias Junior et al., 2005).
After harvest operations
To determine which harvest operation caused more
soil compaction, 27 undisturbed soil samples
(9 undisturbed soil samples x 3 replications), of the same
size, and in the same depths as described before, were
collected in 1996 in the traffic line of the Feller,
Harvester and Forwarder in the Udult and Aquox.
Dias Junior et al. (1999) identified as the operation
that caused more soil compaction, in 1996, the one
performed with the Forwarder. Due to that,
27 undisturbed soil samples (9 undisturbed soil samples
x 3 replications) were collected only in the traffic line of
the Forwarder, in 1998, 2000, 2002, and 2004 in the Udult,
Aquox and Udox, in order to verify the natural alleviation
of the soil compaction through the time.
These undisturbed soil samples were submitted to the
uniaxial compression test, as mentioned previously
(Bowles, 1986), with moisture content at which the soil
samples were collected (Table 2). The undisturbed soil
samples were involved in plastic, covered with paraffin
and stored at room temperature. After completion of
the uniaxial compression test, σp and moisture content
were obtained according to Dias Junior & Pierce (1995)
and Gardner (1986), respectively.
In order to analyze the traffic effect of the harvest
operations on the preconsolidation pressure of Udult,
Aquox and Udox, during one eucalyptus cycle, the
bearing capacity models were divided into three regions
(Dias Junior et al., 2005). Regions considered (Figure 1)
were: a) the one where preconsolidation pressure values,
determined after the traffic, surpassed the higher limit
of the confidence interval, being considered as the region
with additional soil compaction; b) the one where
preconsolidation pressures, determined after the traffic,
were within the limits of confidence intervals (although
soil samples did not suffer soil compaction, this region
indicates the soil samples that could suffer soil
compaction in the next harvest operations, if the applied
pressures are larger than the higher limit of the
confidence interval); and c) a region where the
preconsolidation pressure values, determined after the
traffic, were below the lower limit of the confidence
interval.
According to Dias Junior (2003) and Dias Junior et al.
(2005), a natural recovery of the soil structure will be
indicated by a decrease in the percentage of soil samples
in region a, or an increase in the percentage of soil
samples in regions b and c (Figure 1).
Table 2. Moisture content (kg kg-1) at which soil samples were collected in the Udult and in the Aquox, at 0–0.03 and
0.35–0.38 m depths, and in the Udox at 0–0.03 and 0.15–0.18 m depths, after the harvest operations(1).
(1)Average of 27 replications. (2)Not determined.
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The results of the bulk density were submitted to the
variance analysis, according to the completely randomized
design, and the averages comparisons were made using
the test of Scott-Knott (p<0,01). Comparisons of the
bearing capacity models were made using the procedure
described in Snedecor & Cochran (1989).
Results and Discussion
The harvest operations performed with the Forwarder,
in 1996, caused larger increase in the soil bulk density
values than the operations with Feller Büncher and
Harvester, in the same year, at 0–0.03 m depth in the
Udult and Aquox. At 0.35–0.38 m depth, the bulk density
values determined after the operation with the Harvester
and Forwarder were the same, but larger than those for
the Feller (Table 3). For the Udox, the bulk density values
determined after the Forwarder operation, in 1998, were
greater than the ones determined before traffic in both
depths. Thus, operations with the Forwarder were those
that caused more soil compaction, as indicated by an
increase in the bulk density values in both depths,
compared to the values determined before traffic (Dias
Junior et al., 1999).
Although bulk density values determined in 1996 and
1998, after Forwarder operation, were higher in the A
and B horizons of the Udult, Aquox and Udox, in 2004,
before the harvest operations, they reached the same
values as in 1996 and 1998 before traffic, except for the
B horizon of the Udox. However, the harvest operations
made in 2004 caused, again, an increase in the bulk
density values, determined after harvest, compared to
the values measured in 1996 and 1998 before traffic
(Table 3).
The bearing capacity model obtained for the Udult,
Aquox and Udox comprised type σp = 10(a + bU), with
significant R2 at the level 1%, that varied from 0.91 to
0.94. The estimated a and b values varied from 2.79 to
3.04, and from -3.45 to -5.54, respectively (Table 4).
The type of these equations was the same as those of
Dias Junior & Pierce (1996).
The homogeneity tests of the equations (Snedecor
& Cochran, 1989) indicated that the A horizon equations
were homogeneous and the B horizon equations
Figure 1. Criteria used to analyze the effect of harvest
operations on the preconsolidation pressure of the Udult,
Aquox and Udox. a) Region with additional soil compaction;
b) region with no soil compaction (this region indicates the
soil samples which could suffer soil compaction in the next
harvest operations, if applied pressures are larger than the
higher limit of the confidence interval); and c) region with no
soil compaction.
Table 3. Bulk density (Mg m-3) determined before and after harvest operations in the Udult and in the Aquox, at 0–0.03 and
0.35–0.38 m depths, and in the Udox at 0–0.03 and 0.15–0.18 cm depths(1).
(1)Average of 27 replications; averages followed by equal letters, in the line, were not different at 1% probability level, by the Scott-Knott test. (2)For
the Udox, the condition before traffic was of 1998. (3)Not determined.
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were not homogeneous (Table 4). For the homogeneous
data, a new equation was adjusted for all (U, σp), and
only one equation of σp was obtained as a function of
U (Table 4). Final equations are shown in Figures 2
Table 4. Parameters of the bearing capacity model (σp = 10(a + bU)),
with its respective determination coefficients (R2), and number
of undisturbed soil samples (n), collected at 0–0.03 m (surface of
the A horizon) and 0.35–0.38 m (top of the B horizon) depths in
the Udult (PA) and in the Aquox (FX), and at 0–0.03 m (surface
of the A horizon) and 0.15–0.18 m (top of B horizon) depths in
the Udox (LA), before harvest operations, and comparison of
those models (F) according to Snedecor & Cochran (1989).
**Significant at 1% probability level.
Figure 2. Bearing capacity model of the Udult, Aquox and
Udox, under eucalyptus plantation at 0–0.03 m depth (surface
of the A horizon).
Figure 3. Bearing capacity model of the Udult (PA) and Aquox
(FX), under eucalyptus plantation at 0.35–0.38 m depth (top
of the B horizon), and at 0.15–0.18 m depth (top of the
B horizon) of the Udox (LA).
and 3, and Table 5. These equations were used to
evaluate the traffic effects on the preconsolidation
pressure.
According to the criteria in Figure 1, in 1996 at
0–0.03 m depth, the operations with Feller Büncher,
Harvester and Forwarder presented 11, 44 and 63%,
respectively for the Udult, and 7, 11 and 26%,
respectively for the Aquox, of soil samples with
preconsolidation pressure values determined after the
traffic, in the region with additional soil compaction
(Table 6). These results, associated with the values of
the initial bulk density (Table 3), indicated that operations
done with the Forwarder caused greater soil compaction
than those with the Feller Büncher and Harvester.
Although operations performed with the Forwarder
were considered critical, one might consider that the
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traffic with this machine is spatially restricted, avoiding,
therefore, the dissemination of soil compaction in the
whole area (Dias Junior et al., 1999).
The preconsolidation pressure values measured from
1996 to 2004 in the Udult and Aquox, and from 1998 to
2004 in the Udox, before harvest operations, decreased
in the region with additional soil compaction, and
increased in the region where the preconsolidation
pressure values were smaller than the higher limit of the
confidence interval (Table 6), indicating a natural
recovery of the soil structure (Dias Junior et al., 2005).
The natural recovery of the soil structure was more
evident at the surface of the A horizon. However, this
interpretation was applied for the regarded soil depths
of 0.0–0.03 and 0.35–0.38 m, which are very near to
the soil surface. In deeper layers, the crushing of
aggregates by compaction can lead to a reduction of the
preconsolidation pressure, which cannot be regarded as
a structural recovering process (Silva, 2006).
The percentage of soil samples in the region with
additional soil compaction measured in 1996, for the Udult
and Aquox, and 1998 for the Udox, indicated that the
Udult was the soil class more susceptible to soil
compaction, followed by the Aquox and Udox (Table 6).
Despite this susceptibility, Udult was more efficient in
its structure regeneration than the Aquox.
The measurements made from 1996 to 2004, before
harvest operations, indicated a high percentage of soil
samples with preconsolidation pressure values in the
region where these values were within the limits of the
confidence intervals (Table 6), mainly in the Udult and
Table 6. Classification of the soil samples according to Figure 1, using the preconsolidation pressure values determined after
harvest operations in the Udult (PA) and in the Aquox (FX), at 0.0–0.03 m (surface of the A horizon) and 0.35–0.38 m depths, and
at 0–0.03 m (surface of the A horizon) and 0.15–0.18 m (top of the B horizon) depths in the Udox (LA).
(1)Not determined.
Table 5. Coefficients a and b of the equation σp = 10(a + bU),
standard error and p values.
PA: Udult; FX: Aquox; LA: Udox.
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Aquox. This region is important because it shows the
possibility of soil compaction to occur in the next harvest
operations, if the soil bearing capacity and the
appropriated soil moisture content are not considered in
the operations planning.
The percentage of soil samples at the surface of
A horizon, with preconsolidation pressure values in the
region with additional soil compaction, increased from
7% in 2004, before harvest operations, to 67% in 2004
after harvest operations in the Udult, from 7 to 30% in
the Aquox, and from 0 to 15% in the Udox.
At the top of the B horizon, the percentage of soil
samples with additional soil compaction increased from
0% in 2004, before harvest operations, to 7% in 2004,
after harvest operations in the Udult, from 4 to 15% in
the Aquox, and from 8 to 41% in the Udox. Those
percentages were lightly larger, for the A and B horizons
of the Udult and Aquox, than the percentage of soil
samples with preconsolidation pressure values, in the
region with additional soil compaction observed in 1996.
For the Udox, in both horizons, the percentages of
soil samples with preconsolidation pressure, in the region
with additional soil compaction, were smaller than those
observed in 1998. These observations indicated a
sustainable forest exploration through the years
(Dias Junior et al., 2005).
The probable reasons of the soil structural
regeneration under eucalyptus plantation are attributed
to the following aspects. In the A horizon, the vertical
pores preserved in the minimum tillage increase water
infiltration and, due to the addition of organic matter with
its decomposition products, propitiate higher aggregation,
resulting in an improvement of soil structure. Also, the
macro and mesofauna play an important role in soil
structure development (Larson & Allmaras, 1971; Larink
& Schrader, 2000). In depth, the subsoiling which destroys
the dense layer starting from the top of the B horizon
propitiates a larger penetration facility, with consequent
formation of an adequate architecture of eucalyptus root
system, minimizing, therefore, the hydric stress and
warranting a good productivity at the end of the cycle.
Thus, decayed root channels from deep-rooted perennial
are important in water transmission in some soils, as
well as the removal of water by the roots, which may
cause a greater shrinkage near the roots interface.
All these heterogeneities induced by roots are likely
to cause aggregation of the soil (Larson & Allmaras,
1971).
Conclusions
1. The operations performed with the Forwarder
produce greater soil compaction than the Feller Büncher
and Harvester.
2. The preconsolidation pressure values measured
from 1996 to 2004, before harvest operations, indicate a
natural recovery of the soil structure in the studied soil
classes.
3. The percentage of soil samples with preconsolidation
pressure values determined after the harvest operations
done in 1996, 1998 and in 2004, indicates a sustainable
forest exploration in this period.
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